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Vol. V. IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY. No. 18. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CLA S ODE OF '73. 

I. 

r. .tAREWELL to all Sub freshmen, 
W We're going to abscond. 

Ye ophs and Fresh bring on your tears, 
Ye .Juniors don't despond. 
By tricks and eh ats, and many dunks, 
The goal have we secur'd. 
The y ars have pass'd, and we at last, 

Our shcep killS have procur'd, 
Our sheepskins have procur'd, 
Our sheepskins have procur'd. 

The race is run, the work is done, 
ur sheopskins are proour'd. 

II. 
Good-bye old fathew Maties, 
Logio a fond adi Uj 
And of Porter's Iental Science, 
Thank, there's no more of you. 
Old Dutoh is laid upon the sheU, 
And so are frowning Profs. 
With poni s too, have we got through, 

And BoM tbom to tbe opbs, 
Anll old tltem to the Sorbs, 
Alit! Hold thom t the ophs. 

"\ o'vo pllt th III hy, wiU)out a sigh, 
Anti sold them to the Sophs. 

Ill. 

,w wero all 0 humblo, 
\Vllen vordant fresh w carno, 
'1'0 10wa'8 nobl t eollege, 
Tn 8 ar h of I arnod fame; 
But now we've r ltCh'd the pinnaole, 
Til 1" nothing moro to oome. 
With loudest lays wo sCoUnd our pra.ise, 

For 0, we think we'ro 8ome, 
l1'or 0, we think w 're Bomo, 
J!'or 0, w think wo're some. 

'l'holl swoll tbo 1l01lg, its notes prolollg, 
}j'or 0, w think w '1'0 some. 

IV. 

Seniol' "highK," Ilnd Junior sprces, 
W always hay auor'dj 
With hapol and Hhotorioals, 
'1'00 long hay w b en bor'd. 

a morP w '\1 hum tho mid-night oil, 
1\ III \ l'llck tIl(' w('ltry hmin; 
W 'vo old our lamps, allu got the stampll, 

To start off on the train, 
To start {lff on the train, 
To start oIT on the train. 

JUL Y ], 1873. 

We've packed each dud, prepar'd to scud, 
Off on the morning train. 

V. 
It's fun to be a senior, 
0, such a jolly bund, 
A fine plug hair upon your head 
A cane within your hand; 
'1'0 dangle bones, and tear out stiles, 
'Which ne'er we'll do again: 
Wo're going to teach or else we'll preaoh, 

To make the stamps roll ill, 
To ma.ke the stamps roll in, 
To make the stamps roll in. 

Then toll the bell, and bid farewell, 
We're going to earn some tin. 

A. OSCAn WILUAMS. ... 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES, IOWA STATE 

UNIVERSITY. 

ACADEMIC COMMENCEMENT. 

On commencement day proper, the heat was not suffioient
Iy great to evaporate the interest in tho exeroises, it only 
softcnctl it uown somewhat, for the attendanoe and the ut
tention of oitizens and strangers was us good as usual. 'I'he 
yOUllg la.dies and gentlemen did not seem, how over, to be 
conscious of any obstacle to the finest. excercise of their 
memories, vocal organs, and rhetorical aotion. Still it was 
warm and the loss interested were almost melted by the 
heat, if not moved by the torrents of eloquence that 
flowed in irresistible gushes. To properly oharaoterize all 
the speakers and their orations would require more space 

, t~an is at our disposal, anu while we may truthfully say 
that the whole performanco was excellont, fully equal, if not 
8uperior, to any similar commencement exercise, we feel 
that we would not be mooting the expeotation of our read
ers, jf wo failed to indicate some of the features of the 
speeohes. And yet wo hesitate to ontor upon tbis duty, 
becnuso wo oannot xamine fully ovory address and present 
its peculiar merits and domeritll, for enoh possessed some 
excollenoy, and we suppose no one will deny that there 
may have bocn some slight ground for adverse oritioism in 

80 long a list of speakers (10). '1'he first speaker, Mr. Seer
ley, was very praotical, presenting somo powerful motives 
to self-oulture. His excellent thoughts might, however, 
havo beon made moro foroible by the seleotion of a more ap
propriate titlo for his addr 58 ; the hlon "The Marble ,Wait
eth," did not sulnoiently suggest the active, earnest efrort nec
essary to manly, noble development, and it was too pootical 
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for the m!ltter of fact speaker and address. Mr. Guthrie there is neither stability or force. Miss Kauffman on 
in his oration very appropriately and eloquently established "Thought and its Power," strongly set forth the fact that 
the fact that "Faith in Man" is an essential to comfort, the material is subordinate to the intellectual power in man. 
prosperity and security; and while much may be found to The triumphs of mind over matter, the great benefits 
impair it, there is aftjlr all much to guarantee its exercise. enjoyed and hoped for, are due to rightly directed thought. 
This was a timely theme. Mr. Sheldon, who followed him, Mr. Williams took for his subject" Oratory," giving its 
was not less happy in the selection of his subject, " The history, indicating its essential elements, and illustrating its 
Unseen Battlefield," and while he made no direct rtlference practical applications. This production was most finely 
to inspired utterance, his argument went to prove" that he written, but was much marred in delivery by too great 
who ruleth his own spirit is better than he that taketh a haste. Mr. Meyers, on the" Founders of fodern Science," 
city," is as true now as ever it has been. Mr. Berryhill, in spoke earnestly and well, yet seemed to have too restricted 
his oration, traced the progress of the ohange whioh led ideas of what science is and what may be regarded as 
" From Monarchy to Republic" in our own country, which demonstration. He seemed to feel that there is nothing 
made it neccessary for him to pass over some familiar definite, but facts relating to material substances, and that 
ground, yet he succeeded in making the way attractive, a large class of thinking men were as much opposed to real 
and in impressing important historicn.1 facts 011 the minds as to pseudo-sciences, and that there is a. real confliot 
of his hearers which should never be forgotton or under- between the advocates of religion and the promot rs of 
valued. Mr. Osborn, in his oration on "Faith in Science," science. Miss Rogers had not only a poetical title for her 
made it appear that the teachings of the physical science no address, but gave an interesting and poetioal treatment of it, 
less than the revealed faots of the ohristian religion, de- for she led her hearers from "Sunrise to Sunset" in her delin
manded the exercise of faith in testimony, the reception eation of the life of man and nations. Ir. Ketner, on 
of hypothesis upon whioh whole systems are ereoted, rest "New England and Our National Character," olaimed for 
on testimony less olearly estabHshed than that which estab- the Pilgrims of New England their full mede of praise for 
lishes our reception ofthe Bible. The speaker also showed all that is great and good in our national oharacter and 
that there need be no conflict between science and religion, institutions. He spoke with warmth and truth of what New 
and broader oulture will remove all apparent antagonism. England has done in furnishing us with our school system, 
Mr. Forbes in speaking of the Moral Empire and tracing our oollegiate system, and in furnishing us with men. 
the progress of intellectual and moral forces, made some Every nation makes its own destiny for weal or woe. Those 
rather humiliating allusio~s to the evidenoes that have re- who lay a good foundation raise a noble superstruoture. In 
cently been unearthed, that there is still a sad lack of moral this effort :Mr. K. sustained his well-earned reputation as a 
ballast in high national officials. Yet he took hopeful views, finished and oultured speaker. The Valedietorial, Mr. 
believing upon the whole that the moral empire was extend- Macy, took for his topio "Liberalism a9 the 'entre of 
ing its sway, and will ultimately secure universal rule. Modern Thought," defining the term 80 a to wrest it from 
So may it be. Miss Underwood in her address showed those who, under the claims of Liberalism, lay down the 
very forcibly the importanee of individual" Reserve Power." most illiberal dogmas by whioh they show that th y have 
Sho intimated the means of seouring, as well as the many not learned the alphabet of true liberality, which is main
ooeasions for its exercise. She wasted no words in her tained without the sacrifice of truth, justice, and the lessons 
address, which was eminently practical and pertinent. Mr. of history. After closing his splendid trort, Mr. M. spoke 
Hanna on "Independent Journalism" strongly presented a a few well chosen words of oheer and farewoll to class
subjeot which is among the most important questions of the mates, teachers, and friends. Dr. Thaoher then, after a 
day, one destined to receive more attention than heretofore. solemn and impressive address to the graduates, presented 
The speaker olearly indioated the Ilecoessity of a great re- them with their diplomas. All but three of th ela8s took 
form in journalism, both as to its illtelleotual and moral the degree of A. B. The thre took that of 13. P. n. 
character. Mr. Johnson on" Facts and Fables," spoke flu- 'l'be honorary degree of A. M. was giv n to Mr .• J. '. 
ently and well, but left his hearers in some doubt as to the Matthews of the cla88 of '70. L. L. ]). was conferred 
scope of his argument. His advooacy of fearless illvesti- upon A. S. Welch, President of the Stat Agrioultural 
gation must have found a hearty response in every genuine College. D. D. WIlS conferred upon nov. J. M. Osmond, 
lover of truth. Mr. Glass, on "Characteristics of Greok pastor! of the First PresbyteriaJl hurch, of Iowa Oity. 
M,ind," whila laboring under the disadvantage arising from The degree of "Bachelor of Didaotios" was onferrcd upon 
the fact that his subject is a haekneyed one, brought out 
some interesting facts and referenoes, not 80 flattering to 
the exelusive elaim8 of modern science and oivilization, as 
we want to hear. Our greatest naturalist is willing to Col
low the lead of a Greek mind, and the speaker showed our 

two gentlemen and seven ladies who had completed the 
Normal Course. 

--0--

LAW DEPARTM}l~NT. 

obligations to Greek eulture in the other departments of Tuesday, at 2 o'clock p. m., oocurredtho gradl\ating ex
Jeaming and art. Mr. White on "Truth an Element oC ,eroises of the Law Class. ACter prayor hy th p~ lIilIont, 
Power," defined the terms, and showed that in everything B. H. Miller slopped forwltrcl aml flpokl' with milch l'arll1'8t
it must be tho fundamental principle, and in its absence IIOSS upon tb subjeotof" PerJury." N. U. Isboll followed 
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treating the subjeot of " Modern Reform in Pleading" in a 
very appropriate manner. At first his voice was hardly 
strong enough to bo heard in the ba~k part of the room, 
but he finally gained the right pitch and secured oarnest 
attention. "The Growth of Law," by Emlin l\fcClain, was 
next discus ed in hi characteristic, solemn and earnest man· 
ner of peaking. Music next "arose with its voluptuous 
swell," after which" German and American l'iminal Pro
cedur 'wa invo tigated and set forth by J. C. Mathews 
in a clear, carne t and animatod speech. J. L. Carney ar

gued in a forcible style th " Justice of Punishment." A 
disoussion next followed upon the "Congressional Control 
of Railroad Tariffs." The affirmative was maintained by 
Miss fary B. nickey, the first lady graduate of the Law 
Department of the University. S. P. Russell advooated 
the n gative side of the que tioll in a very interesting 
speech. Mu io again interposed to add its oheer to the 
audienoe, after which W. M. Grant made a very animated 
and logi cal speeoh on tho subject of "Taxation in Aid of 
Railroads." lie oppo ed, strongly, such an R.Ot of injustice. 
"Our Jury Y8tem should be Abolished," was advocated by 
the ever earnost and enthusiastio Joseph J. Clark. L. M. 
Fisher, tho last sp akor, then gave" The Supremaoy of tho 
Law and Valediotory Addresses." A fine speaker, well ar
rang d produotioll, excel/elltly dolivered. Espeoially were 
his farewell words to olassmatcs and professors earnest and 
illlpre sive. After musio by the band, Prof. IIammond pre-. 
sented the 0las8 of fifty-four young men and one young 
lady to Pre ident Thaoher to reoeive their diplomas from 
his hand. 1'he Pre ident's remarks being oonoluded, Hon. 
C. C. Cole, of the Supreme ourt of the State, administered 
tho Attorn y'8 oath to lho graduates. :Musio olosed the ex
ercisos, and tho audionce retirod. 

-0-

LITERARY ClETIES. 

Friday evening, .J une the 20th, found the chapel orowded 
with a1l appr oiative audienc , to witness tho anniversary 
exerci 08 of the litera.ry so i ties. To give a complete 
8ynopsis of caoh Orf\tiOll, and d well upon the many good 
qualitios of all, would require more time and space than is 
possiblo {or us to mploy. We will therefore give a pro
grammo of tho occasion and offer IL few gonoral remarks. 

OHDlm F E~ ERCISES. 

INV ATION. 

.AIIUlic. 

llESPEUlAN OCIETY. 
Society Addross, " Ioonoclasts." 

M. LOUJHA lIJ'KBNZIIC. 

Presontation of Diplomaa by President, 
ELLA A. IIUIlLTON. 

R~8p<)1\ ~ fr m Graduate ,liB yond tho Alpslic8 your Italy." 
)JATl'IE 111 THORN. 

M1tsic. 

ZETAGA1'UIAN S IETY. 
oiety Add,' II, " 'l'oulISiant L'Overture." 

F RA K B. IlnUflll. 

Presentation of Diplomas by the President, 
J3ERNAlm M.'FADDEN. 

Response from Graduates, "Tho Zets." 
OEO. P. RUSSELL. 

Music. 

ERODELPHIAN SOCIETY. 
Society Address, "The Idea of God thc Law of Develop

ment." 
MRS. L. G. lIlUUPllY. 

Presentation of Diplomas by the President, 
FLORBNCE KINNEY. 

Response from Graduates, " Elements of Sucoess." 
LOTI'IE L. lICORSE. 

Music. 

IRVING INS'rITUTE. 
Society Address, " Our Present Outlook," 

HARMON mATI'. 

Presentation of Diplomas by the President, 
A. II. IIYRAM. 

Response from Graduates, "The Laven of Life." 
D. n. BURLEY. 

Music. 

I 

The graduates from the several societies were: Hesper
ian, three; Zetagatbian, eleven; Erodelphian, five; Irving 
Institute, eleven. 

Perhaps no other exeroises that we will be called upon to 
listen to during commenoment will show so muoh of a same
ness throughout as the8e sooiety anniversaries. This is 
what oan scarcely be helped, sinoe eaoh sooiety has the 
same duties of farewell speeohes, presentation of diplomas, 
etc., to perform. The greater skill is therefore needed to 
secure the interest and hold the attention of an audience 
aooustomed to hearing so muoh in the literary line as those 
whioh assemble at our entertainments here. The speakers 
on this oocasion seemed to have considered this point, and 
were as free from repetition as any similarly situated that 
have appeared before Ull in days past. Eaoh one acquitted 
himsolf to ~is own and his sooiety's' honor, and the hard
earned reputation of eaoh sooiety was fully sustained.
With all due regard for those who have furnished us with 
musio in the past, we will say that what we listened to on 
this occasion was the best that has ever been secured for 
the occasion of our Union Anniversary. . ..... 

REUNION . 
The usual reunion, social, walk-around, and generator of 

nonsense, took plaoe on Wednesday evening in the ouapel. 
The room was very muoh crowded, and everybody tried to 
enjoy themselves. The heat was intense, so that the yard 
beoame quite a plaoe of reBOrt. The usual farewells were 
uttered, and many parted, to meet no more, those with 
whom t~e happiest hours of their lives had been lpent.
Parted in a huty, seemingly heartless manner; but what 
sort of a place is a orowded room for the display of emo
tions, the purest and most saored? IIow muoh better the 
feeling left by a few moments of priyate conversation ere 
separation. 
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IOWA CITY, IOWA. JULY 1, 1873. 

The Baccalaureate sermon by Dr. Thacher was delivered 
on umhLJ at. G o'clock p. In. otwithstanding the fall of 
a heary rain shower and the threatening aspect of the 
weather, the chapel was fi lled at the appointed time with a 

MANAGING EDITORS. 
W 0 '73 J W C '74 large audience. Prayer was offered by the Hev. Dr. Pcarre u. SMOND, . . . RAKE, . 

ASSOCIATE EDITORS. of the Christian Church. The Pre Went took the 27th 
n. JAY LAUDE It. LAW Dxpr. G. IT. Hll.r" MED. D EPT verse of the 1st chapter of James as his text, dividing his 
II. M. lJENI.ll:Y, '70, .T. J. MCCONNELL, '76, 

PERRY BATI~S. '77. remarks into three principal divisions. 1st, What is Re-
==-______ -=--.-3!.:...N. JOlT,V, OX, Fillullri(ll Agmt. ligion? 2d, remarks on the religious faculty; 3el, religion a 

TUE lecturo on Tuesday the 24th, delivered by Dr. Henry ~ecess~I'Y elem~nt ~n the highest type of man. It woul.d be 
A. Nelson of Cinoinnatti, was one of the best we have ever ImpossIble to gl VO ill these crowded columns a synopSIS of 
heard at the University. After makinO' some remarks of such a discourse that would even approximate its merit. 
an introductory nature, he proceeded toO answer the ques- The crowded house, and the close attention manife~t.ed, 
tion "How shall elofjuence be m:u]e to exist in the man?" both speak of the estimation citizens, students, and friends 
The sentiment uttered by ,YeiJster, that "true eloquence of learning, have of the Doctor's ahility as a thinker and 
must exist in the man, in the subject and in the occasion," speaker. The sermon was onc of those which on ly ilie few 
was dilated upon and exelilplified in a most pleasinO' and can equal alld the limited number ' ~II cxcel. The fnrewell 
instructive mannor. "Education in its broadest sc:se is words were strikingly illlpressivt LnnguaO'e sMmed 
the development of the highest elements of manhood." scarcely competent to convey the ' fe, ')f the spenker 

Th t· f t. I t f h d for the welfare of those about to take a final departure. en camo an enumera lOn 0 tLle e emen s 0 man 00 

neccessary to eloquence. Treating first part of the bodily l'he Alumni Address on Monday evuning, by Mr. 
powers that go to make up an orator, especially the organs Wright, by all who heard it is spoken of as a most excel

of speech, etc. "Ou'e of the defects of our present thought lent, thoug~tful performanco. Dis subject was" Luok," 
is the depreciation of 'all forms of study which are not and we conSider ourselves extremely out of luck that we 

immediate. in their effe~ts." IIero ho spoke with excellent did not hear it. 

effect upon the importance of das 'ical study, not in terms 
I 

of bigoted denunciation of all other departments of knowl- Wednesday ovening a little be foro fivo o'clook, the poo-
edge,'whieh we aro often called upon to hear, but olassical pIe from all over town could be seen hurrying to t.he olass 
study in conneotion with mathematios, philosophy and sci- \ day oxercises of the Academio class of '73. Promptly at 
entific branches generally. "Tho orator can not be made the appointed timo the exercises were b gan by an oration 
by rhetorical training only," There must be some natural on "Why do we study?" by Miss Lou Kaurfman. 'rhis 
adaptation. "Oratory is an element in man to whioh every oration was full of gems of thought and expres ion and 
other faoulty contributes." There is no knowledge which ono which no analysis or $ynopsis could do justice to. Tho 
can be used for the development of the powers of the Poom was by L. S. Hanna, and di~played Ilpt only real poetio 
mind, which cannot bo used with proftt by tho orator, but genius, but also keen satire and versatil power of descrip
"in order to secure the best results of oratory, tho time tioD. Ilis preface and dedication and invocation wero ex
must bo improved; simple lapse of time will not do it." oeptioDably good. fl'. Johnson, the historian of the class, 
The speaker then considered the moral elements of mau- then presented a mass of facts so true and yet so new that 
hood as characteri7.illg the orator. He ftrst spoko of hon- oven the members of tho class wore astonished. heopskins 
oBiy, by which he said he meant "downright sincerity," already had beon procured, so that he had nq hesitation and 
believing with Uicero and Quntillian that the omtor must very little deliracy in describing' tho ch alK lind frauds 
be an upright man. 'I'he habit often pract.iced by youlIg prlleticerl upon unsuspecting Professors and 'Pulol's. Full and 
men in debatillg societies, of di viding upon a question free confessioll of past misdeeds was made, advico was givon 
without regard to their own consoij)ntious opinions upon to [utnr cia. ses Ilnd apologi s were made for their probable 
tho same, he condemned as being productive, not of good ~bo,·t comings. Next the pl'Oph ,t, \Ym. OSlI1ono, proc eded 
results, but of the worst. Instrad of strengthening tbe in It summ:try mannor to dispose of the din'ereut. members 
power of genuine erreetive oratory, it debasos and renders of the class to the inftnito disgust of' the majority. Too 
it le8s capable of being succes~fully employed, whell many of the hits in the PI' phecy could only be understood 
aD occlL'Jion oll'ers itself for displaying real oloquence. by thoso who were well acq uainted wiLli the memb 1'8 of 
Oourage was also shown to bo Ilstrong and powerful element the 01as8. IT rmanll Ruppill, tho janitor of the nivorsity 
of tl'ue eloquenoe-the boldness of t.hought that will en- who has so long and so faithfully sorved us, }vas then brought 
able the orator to assert and maintain the truth, l' ~rdless 

I forward and on bebalf of the class. Ooorge Guthrio pI' -of what t Ie. press Ol' the popular mind may SILy. e are 
unable to gIve furtber comments upon the lecture. Those senLed him a golden key as token, &0. MI'. U. mad It bricf 
who fail d to hear it canllot estimllto their loss. l~sp cially r'ply, thanking tho class alld expreBsillg his astonishment 
ar we.sorry t,hat. so m.any of tho stud nts were absent. thot th gr('cil and awkwal'd yonths whom ho r IIlcllIhC'rccl 

PreSIdent 'J hacher, III tho nalllo of t.he h()~rd of regents as coming hnro fOllr vearl" "go ould hlWO tUl'n el1 out slioh 
1lI111 tho facl~lty, I' -turll d to 1111-. Nel,oll the,lr prof?lllldet; t. gen~lelllen IIncl scholll;·S. '1'1118 closed tit exorcise, which 
tha'~1 s for IllS e!oq~lent. and abl~ address, after wlucb the I are univ.ersal1y Itckllowl 'dgcd to bo th best olass dl1y e er-
Il.UdlenCe was dislOlssed by musIc. • ises ever heard illthe University. 
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On Saturday cvenin.,. the Law lass held their Class Day 
in front of the central building. The known and acknowl
edged ability of the class could not fail to draw a large 
crowd. Their programme of exercises is as follows: 

alutrrtory, E. L. KELLEY. Poem, II. J. LAUDER, 

Oration , P. W. BURR. 
("(/ .~8 IIiilto/'y, E. E. McEr,RoY. 
Olas8 Pl'ophccy, W. A. EuYlx. 

Valcclictol'!I! W. D. BUJIK. 

PRESENTATIONS. 
Ladies' J.lIClJl, B. F. R eed, L. C. IIENDERSJ10TI'. 

})usill S8 -il[an" r. W: Cone, A. W. HA GER. 

'L[lly J.l[rln, F. J). Benton, N. fuRPOLE. 
Ill/Ullt, E. W. TV'cek.9, W. W. HALE. 

"Whero all did so well it is difficult to select the best, but 
to our mind Mr. Laud 1', [I'. Burr and Ir. 13mk seemed to 
w ar lhe hOllors of the oocasion. The presentations were 
quite amusing; to the ladi s' man a handsome houquet, to 
the business mall an immense tin pen mounted on a. broom 
stick, to tho ugly man a mirror, and to the infant of ,6 ft. 3 
in. a bottlo of milk. 'I'he exercises were perhaps a triflo 
too long, anel this, together with the threatening weQ.ther, 
tended to thin th ranks of spectator ) ere the performanoe 
elos d. ACt r th olose the boys with the band serenaded 

hanceJ)or Hammond, and th II proceeded to their usual 
rcndezvou a. little farther on. 

Pit p. Pl''lJ{ll\ ~[ is intending to visit England this 
summer. 

E. m"'l!,iteh will b tIle l1e t Finanoial Agent of tho HE
l'01tTE1~. 

J unOE 10TT, of Indianola, has been elected to a chair in 
tho Law)) partmollt. 

,J. . L"lyrIlGWS, la 70, has boon ohosen Assistant 
Profe sor in erman. 

TUG Boarel of Hcgent has Dlade a general cutting. down 
of approprintion for speoial obj ots. . 

J uno:m '0 ioU, of tho Law ]) partmont, celebrated his 
silv I' W dding 011 th vo of .June 25th. 

PIlOFm!HOIt 'trHIttKlt, llnd a party of louriats from the 
niver ity, ' ill vi it oloraoo tbis summer. 

1'1I1~ n wlr I ot'd 01'1' of oitors of tho RBl'ORTEB 

havo not quit mapp 0 out their oou~8e yet. 

PJ(o~'. Prlll,IIHH'K, of Michigan niversity, has been 
, t u to ftlt til chair of ' ivil Engillocring. 

'r ilE tliv rllity hoys boat tho Modocs of Fairfield, on the 
• Dase Dall fi eW to tho tuno of 26 to 6. ''l'was ever thul. 

.lhL str&n80rs who pent commenc ment week at the St. 
Jall1es lIot 'I, speak in t/H' higho t terms f that IIlost exoel
I 111 hotel. 

'f ll g 8tll(]('nl!; who wi ll r main in town during the sum
Int'r vacation, will try to I'lin It literary society. Our oxpol'i
eno i lllllL litorary I!ocitici ill wa.rm weather at'o &jlt to 
pro v a COli umlllat bore. 

To TilE sinccre regrct of cvcry one, Dr. C. A. Whito has 
concluded to go to Bowdoin Uollego in Maino. Ilis suc
cessor has not yet been elected. 

G. F. PARKElt, M. R. King, and lJuite a number of the 
former students were here during ommenccmont week 
reporting exeroises for papers of the State. 

TrlE new REPOltTER editors who have thus far been 
elected are: F. E. Brush, Senior Class; T. W. Graydon, 
Junior Class; A. D. Draper, Sophomore Class; and C. C. 
Ziegler, Freshman Class. 

A BURLESQUE programme of the graduating exeroises of 
the Law Department was quite widely circulated. Every
thing witty was so obscured by blasphemy and blackguard
ism as to be entirely iuvisible. 

ONI,Y two members of the Board of Regents were pres
ent at the commencement of the Academics. The Repub
lican State Convention held at Des Moines on the same day 
will, no doubt, to a considerable degree, account for this. 

FRO}! the ' new Catalogue we glean the following faots : 
There are in the different departments, Aeademio, 394; 
Law, 85; Medical, 70; Total 549. These students are 
divided among eighteen states and territories, and foreign 
countries. 

TUE Fairfield band furnished us most of the noise during 
our Commenoement Week. This is not intended as a slur 
on the Fairfield band, but on brass bands in general. They 
gave us as good as they had, and we have no reason to 
oomplain of them. 

WE l~aru that Mr. MoClaire is mltking arrangements for 
a fint) suit of rooms for the accommodation of his Iowa 
City Academy, to supply the place of those burned on the 
28th of April. This institution has sent many excellent 
students to the University, and we cheerfully recommend it 
to the oonfidenoe of the publio. 

IN closing our . career, we feel obliged to return thanks 
to the Republican Printing Co., of Des Moines, for their 
uniform courte'lY and kindness in all their oommunieation 
with us. Under their skillful workmanship, the REl'OltTER 

has received not a few compliments on acoount of its beau
tiful typographical appearanoe. 

TUE commencement hop on Tuesday evening was a 
grand success. Although the weather was extremely warm 
for such gymnastio exeroise as the dance affords, the vigor
ous use:of that indispensable wind instruDlent oalled a fan, 
had the effect of moderating the temperature several 
dogrees. It is neodless for us to partieulariw upon the 
beauties of the oostumes worn by the "{air" on this ooca
sion. All were most tastefully and handsomely adorned. 
The supper WI\.8 prepared by Mr. Pendleton, and showed 
forth to a good advantage his ability to pleaso and satisfy 
the refined and oultured taste of the University's pleasure 
loving students. 'fhis is the first genuine ball that tho 
University students, proper, have ever given, and whether 
suoh a oustom shall bocome permanent or not, depends 
JargQly upon their own efforts in that direotion and the 
good or bad results of the same. 



IOWA CITY ACADEMY 
AND 

Iowa City Commercial College. 

IOWA. (JITY A(JA.DEM Y. 

A prominent object In the ~stabllshment of this 
instituLion WM to furni sh stude\lt~ an opportunity 
of be('omlng thorou!flily acquainted with what are 
usuallv cal\rd the Commercial Branch~. of nn Eu
gllsh EducnLion, a. well as with lhe clemente of 
Mathematics, tho Natur~ 1 Scleo"os nnd tbe Lllo
gU6g0~. Th~ hllil and rccllntlon I'ooms It occupies 
arc cOlOmodloll~, anti 81t1lpllc,1 with aillple mCl\llS 
of pl'omotlng the cowCort nnd prollress of tho.e wbo 
attend It , lis e"erclse~ nre cououcled hy II COl'pS 
of able, efllcient aud experleuced teacher.; null In 
conllection Wllh the Commelclnl College It poSSOB· 
8e8 excellent faclllLies for Imparllng either R good 
academic or n sound business education. Though 
el!tabllshed bnt two years ago, It hus attained II de· 
gree ot prosporlty [but \s probably not 8Urpll8 cd 
hy Lbatof ony slmllur luslilution In tbo Stalo, Rnd 
with care and nttllntlon which lis proprleter nnd 
lhose conneclud with him In Its management Ill'\)· 
poso to bestow IIpon It In tho future tbey hopo to 
secure for It the continued conUdencc of IIU 10-
telilgent publ!c. 

SpeCial nrrangemonta will be mnde, when ne~es
sary, for the accommodlltlou of 0>1 students who 
wl.1I 10 vreporc loenter the Ullll'erslty, to the kind· 
ness ofwhoile ~'aculty we arc Indeboted for tbe at
tHchcd recommendatlol, . 

'l'hose who wlsb to renew their ~tadles preparato
ry Lo teacblng. will here find excellent opportunl
Lies for doing 80. 

'l'he fall term ot the Academic year of 1872-8 wUl 
commenco Soptember 12lh; Lhe WinLer term, Jan· 
uary lid ' the i:lprlng term April 3d. , 

The Pacllity of Lhe tale UulverBlty have great 
confidence In Lhe Iowa City Academy nnder the 
Illllungemcot of Afr. Wm. McOlaln, and earnestly 
recommend It to lhe public as .oOOrlog excellent (1\. 
cUIUes for preparation to enter the Un[yerdhy. 

GEO. 'l'IlACn ER, PresideD!. 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
JIna been In slIcces.ful operaUI'n for tho past five 

yeors. The full cOllrso ot Instruetfon embracos 
every department of Book Keeping by Singlo and 
Doublo entry, togeLher wllh Partnership Scllle· 
ments, Commercflll Law, Commercl.1 Arithmetic, 
Commercial Correspon!lence, and Bn-Iutss Pen· 
mansl,lp, and 0ller8 SUllOl'lor Inducemellts to all who 
wish to prepare t lJemilelves tor practical business 
lJ!e. 

To meet the wants of thoBe who cannot spare the 
time necessary to completo a full conne 00,1 yeL whh 
to oblnln 8ufticieDt kuowleage of Book l{eeplng 10 
c!Jnuecllou wllh Arllhmetlc uDd Bu~lne88 Penmnn· 
Bhlll to kPcp books r~r all ortllnary bll sl no88 pur· 
1l0~e8, stlldc'nt.S6re allmltlcll by tllo mnnth. 

PeNIlANSllte.- The J) l1pul·tmcnt of hOlh ('allege 
and Lho Acedemy will be In Chlll'!!O of a gent lema" 
whose experience ni a tencher IIml/lbllily /\.:Inn nc
compllihud Pullman wil l clillbia him \Ugh'c eutlre 
sall.CllcUon to all who Hllcnd his CJIL-8"@. 

UNIVERSrfY REPORTER. 

J AMES' New Spring Stock! 
AT 'IRE Photograph & Gem Gallery 

Is the place to get 1\ Boston Boot & Shoe store. 
First Class Picture, 

They don't want your money unless they can 

SUIT Y OU_ 
Photographs card size and up to nny size you want. 

All Negatives Retouched 
In the most perfect manner, 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or no Pay. 
N, B.-Oopies of the FaolilLfilJ and 

aa the University classes for sale, 

GET THE BEST. 
Webster's Unabridged Dictlollery 

10,000 ll'orcll ancl MeaninUB flot III other elletlon· 
al·It,. 
3000 Enuravlngs : 1840 Pages Quarto. PrIce S12. 

W hell ev. r J wi sh to obt~l n exact <1eOnlllolls, I 
cOII~IIIL It. [Schuyler ColflL'(.l 

E very scholar knowsltBYalllc. 
[W, H. Prescott, the llIstor\an.1 

B een one of my dally com pan Iou •. 
(John j ,. Motley, the liIstorloll, &c.,] 

s o far as I know, best defining Dictional y. 
[Uorace Mann.] 

T be best guldo of stullenls of OUr LRngun~e . 
(John O. Whlltier.] 

E xcel. 011 othersln dlllnlnq 8clenllllc terms. 
[Pre~ldent IJitcllcoek.1 

R eIDarlcnbJo com]lendlnDl ot buman knowledge. 
[ IV. S. Clarle, Pres't Ag. college.] 

ALSO 

Webster's NnUonnl Pictorial Dictionary. 
1040 Pages O-Iavo. 600 Engravings. PrIce $5. 
Tho work Is renly n ,,,m oj a dlellona"", ju pe tho 

thtll\.( for the Dlllllou.-Amertcan Educational 
Nun/Mil. 

PlIlbls brcl by O. & 0, MERnJA r, SprlngOe\(\> 
)r".,. 80M by all Bo~k,ellers , 

'Full Line Ladiest 
I Misses' and 

CHILDR EN'S SH OES. 
A.LSO, 

A Full Line Men's Calf 
& French Kip Boots. 

A Large Assortment Boy's and youth's Boots. 

LADIES' AND MISSES' BUTTON BOOTS. 
J. W. lIOLT, 

Clinton Street, lown City. 

JAMES RANI{IN, 
Baker, Confectioner, 

AND DEALER IN 

Fruit, Cigars and Cakes. 
WeddIng and other parties 8ullplled with fancy 

Cake. on /luo!'t notice, candlos, (,U(S, dic. 

Oysters 
Served In every Style. 

Students, Qive him a Call. 
J. M. SMITH a Co, 

Dealel'lln all klodB or 

Family Groceries. 
DUBUQUE STREET. 

1o(UI10.-]lIl1tl'UCllolI in Youl /lull III.trllmentsl 
MnBle Clln bu h~(\ at rcui!Onnble Intc~, Pror. O. C. 
Isbell. one ot thu most succ •• Cu l aud experienced 
tellcbersln thewesL. M' Nelll'e Eaton I"or circu lllrs or any fu rther InCormatlon thnt mny ISS , 
be deBlred with rcgllrd \0 elthur IosUtuUou 

'J. G. FINK, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In 

addte88. WM, MoCLAIN. l1au fino aSBortmont ot Stationery Tobacco 
Bupt. and P~oprloLor. l ow8 City. Iowa MILLENERY GOO OS ' ' , 

i • Cigars & Notions, MRS. BRYAN, ofovorydosorlpllon. Cull audBcc thom. rlZ' .:1 crt T rr ~ A 7 
Den,ler In . 1,;, lInton-sb. J If,1f1U,er o · . r/ a,mes n.Ow:Al, MILLINERY GOODS. Clin :on St. , Opposite Univers ity. IOWA c[TY, IOWA. 

Bonnels, JIats. ~'Iownr@, Ribbons nodEancy City H at Store 
ArtlclOB, aho a Oue Btock of 

Ladies Underwear. SILK HATS 
O. STARTS MAN. 

DtALBR ' N 

STAMPING DONE TO ORDER. 
Agcots for 

Blttterlc1"d P atterns. 
ClIoton 8t. , Iowa City 

FROM $ 5 TO $7. 
Fitted and Ironed Frlle. 

Watches, Jewelry, 
Sliver and Ploted Ware, 

AND ILL KINDS OF FANCY GOODS. 
IOWA CiTY, ivWA, 

LOU IS D. THOELECKE WO make n speclnltyor thl 11 110 nnd have unequaled All kinde of Repairing lorolll pLly atlended to, AD d 
I ~c lll ilos for doing btl Inel8. warrnnted. 

Dealer In 

WATOHES 

Clocks & Jewelry, 
Al80 agentl for tbe oxcollent 

Grover & Baker Sewinr Machine. 
Repairing dODe Mod eRtl f.ctlon gua ranteed. 

Washington. ~reet, 

LATEST STYLES--FULL ASSORTMENT, 
Ladies Furs 

&: Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
TRUNKS &,'. VALISES. 

or all kinds constantly on hand. 

DENTISTRY 
No H, TULLOSS, M. D'I D, DI S" 
B, PRICE. 

Oftlco uRsl ~Ide 'linton sh'8Gt I.lhroe i100rl loulh of 
Clllltoll Street, oppo.tte Uatvemtr. LlieNaLional llank. 

L. E. ~YON. Iowa . CitY,l Iowa . .J 

Colle 
Pure 

AND 

Bread, 

IIInllk n,lOke rl 
)11I, lc nlld I,uw U 

I 

Nati( 
Bank-) 

President, E, 

L, B. Patters 
John Powell, 
Rush Clark, 

SI 
co".otlft7.~:.' 

It I 

RED , 



UNIVERSITY REPORTER. 

TOWNSEND'S College Resta,ura,nt. FIRST CLASS 

Pure Ice Cream Gallery 
At hie new etand In Bllnny's block, entrance 

.AND SODA WATER, on Wasbington street. 

Bread Cakes Pies &e We are Prepared to take lily" Every Style 
, , ,. OF PICTURES, 

Warm Keals Only 25 Cents I 

CIGARS TO. BEAT THE WORLD' 
CANDIES IN ENDLESS VARIETY 

From the Smallest Vignette to life 81ze 
solar, in a slyle equallo any Eastern or 
home productions. 

Special pains takon to accommodate 

STUDENTS, 
Stll.d 11tS! WIJETUI!IITBEYDISJRIliPICTUIlEB 

J{~DlembCr whrn you wlInllce r~am tor Partie~, Taken Singly or in Groups, 
tlOclableB we will give you BOT rO,\1 FlGUltES. • 

NOlla should rehlrll home wlthont having tho plto· H M GOLDSMITH tOj!raphsoflbeir rrlond.alldclmmales. 
• • , We glvo speclnl attention 10 laking huge sized 

COLLEGE STREET. photographij of tho gfllclnatlng cU8sed, suitable to 
_____________ \lrelen~ to the Literarv Societies. 

S. BAKER, 
• DULin If( 

Old Pictures Copied to anr Sue De ired. 
Photo.raphs Colored In 0:\ or water 

COlO,.. 

C ROC ER I ES B~~~!:~~~::~~S, 
- AND-

PROVISIONS. 
Students, Citizens and Strangers 

Call and Ex.amine Spec~ 
mens of our work, 

Corner of Market and Linn Streets, at sign of FIR'l' PBEMllJ'I Awarded over nil com· 
Second Ward Grocery. !lolllor~ a~ Ihe 1118\ Jobnston 00. Fair. 

Keeps Always. on hand. the Best Quality of Sign of Red Show Case, 
Crocerles the CblCago Markets WASHINGTON STREET. 

Can Produce. T. W. TOWNSJ.;ND. 
J18 Low as any lIouse in Town. 
Aleo tbe hllchest price paId for Bnllor and 

Eggs. Rap;e t~kcn In cxcbange for Groceries. Iowa City Music Store. 
1878. 18'73. Til"! LKADLNO AND BEST 

28 W!h~Est~~~: City PIANOS & ORGANS 
, In lh~ country, alWI\.YB on hand. 

~ - ~-------
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~ NEW ESTABLlSHVIENT, ...lB 

MILLINERY. 
(lall and soo tho raehlonable 

Hats and Bonnets 
Ribbons, Flowers, &e. 

of choice (IUnllty, lit fooms formerly occupied by 
Mrs. We8If~1l. 

Mrs. CLARK & KINYON. 

c. :2:.. MOzmR, 
CMh Dealor In Flllcr and Staple 

DRY GOODS, 
Notions, Kmbroi~eries, Trimmings, Laces, 

Ladies' Furnishing Goods. 

White Goods, Shawls, Woolens, 
All the Popular Domestics, 

Carpets, Oil Cloths, MaUings, Rugs, &c, &C. 
In great varietlJ, CHEAP. 

Particular attention paid to 
orders. 

Agent for 'Almc. Domorest's celebrated pallerDs. 
Bank Block, Clinton st., 

IOW A OITY, IOWA. 

WZTHZ:EllSY'S 

StatoFair 
·Premium Gallery. 

[UTAIlLI 11 liD 1831.) 

BOOIfSELbER, 
VIOLINS & GUITARS, THE 

from the ... t Maker., BEAUTIFUL REMBRANDT SHADOW PICTURES 

StOlU~Rel!J~ ' bt{)er, 
SHEET MUSIC, INSTRUCTION BOOKS, "c. Aro made as nno ne any ERstern Plelures. and 

rAr slIllerler to Rny otberslo Ihl~ city. and fiuely re· 
touched by a Gorman arllst. We 

Whole alo lind Hetllll n aler III UnivClr Ity 

Wholc!ftle.t netoll.nt monllfAollll1'r's prices 
Jully WArranled. DlIult Bloc!: 

Olltllou Slreel. 
'roxl ll '>olls, C()mUlorch~i Collego no ks, --.,.------------
()Ily Bod ()uootry 8chnol llookMi G W ,... r dt 
Bialik Book .. , chuol RelCl~tu •• BJauk, • II JlLa quar , 

alld 1l6wa.rd (Jar.l,. Wholo!olo &I ]telall Donlcr In 

NEWS DEPOT. 
Latest Papers, Maiazlnos and Periodicals 

WALl. I'Al'JH\ IIUlI WINI)O W SIlAD.lU:i 
ntnllk '''!Ilk. rnlt'd Rnd mod fOflrdcr, ~'nj/ll~lnc~ 

~Iu~'c lind l,ulV Jj\)ok~ , 1I""lly boulld. t:n~h rur ragr. 

IOWA CITY 

National Bank, 
Bank-Block, Iowa City, 

President, E. CLARK, 
Cashier, T. J. COX, 

DIRECTORS : 

L. B. Patterson, S. J. Kirkwood, 

WATCHES, 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

1I,VElt AND ILYER PLATED W AJtE, 

or evory d scription. FAncy (Joo<h, Toy~, Cllt· 
I 'ry In g"cRI v.ltlely. I'nrllClllnf 011"1111011 gll'on 10 
\I \lIcit rO[l8IJI\lganLl ongravlng, lew a City, Jown. 

J. J. :DIETZ, 
D~ALlnIN 

Groceries 
John Powell, Theodore Sanxay PROVISIO S, 
Rush C\af~. lhos. HIli, 

Collect'o"' ;~X110~"O:II~~!:e;; the Unltlld GLASS and QUEENS WARE 
atat". IIV.lIUII 'tampl Oon- WOIllln"lou I:!tl' 0' Corner of Dubuquo. 

Itall 11 aupplleCl. "" 

Chollon&:e Comparison % 

Evory ono modo handsomer. Nona but Educaled 
ArU.18 emp\uyed a~ Ihl- eslnbllghmonl Is tbe 80· 
crolot our ~ucce88. ClIlI nlld ~co for youfselves. 

Studio over Lewis g' Bros.' Grocery 
Sto1'e, on Clinton street. 

Meat Markets .. 
KIMBALL, STEBBINS & IEYER 

Wilh 10 ,a~ 10 llItir ,ludenJ. frulld, 111M l!ltv ftal7f 

Three Jleat Ka.rkets, viz: 

FraJ;lklin Market, 
Comor of Iho avonue nod Dubuquo 8t. 

Third Ward Meat Market, 
Oorner of Linn and Jfarktt IIreell, and 

The People's Market, 
On, lJu1Juque-street. 

At any ot Ib08C mnrkoll Ihe be~t or all kInd. or 
meal Rnd vegotables can be obtained at rca~oDabJo 
IItel. 

RED MORTAR DRUG STORE. Finest Stock in City. 
DANE :at.OCE, W' .6.SBINC'I'ON S'I'B3~" 

I 
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IOWA STATE 

UNIVERSITY. 
an 'rBACBER, Presid.ent, 

Academical Department. 
NA'1.'lJAN R. LEONARD. A. N. 

Ucan of l~llculty lind Pror. of ~lathcmllt!cs, 
OUSTA VUS lIINlt/UUIi. A. N., 

l' rofcs80r or Physical Sclenco. 
CUAIIL/;'S A. E(JOE1l2', A. M .. 

Prorcssor Of lIlodcrn Languagcs nnd Lltcrtlture. 
AHO ' N. UUll1flRJ1. M. A .. 

Profossor of I,Olin Lnllgn~!lc fiud Lltcrature. 
OUAl//,/tJS A. H'JIIT& , A. Ai.,.Jl. D., 

ProlCAsor of Nnlnrnl Scienco. 
S. N. l'Jt)LLO 11'8. 0.11.\ 

Profossor of 1'01ltlc81 and l\loral Science. 
LEONA}W 1.1'. PAR}{Jt)lI, A. JlI., 

Profe ~or of Greek Lau~uoffo and Llteraturc. 
ALEX1).NnER 'l'1l0Al.' UN. D. E .. 

AlIslstllnt Profc~sor of l\latheDlutics. 

WILLIA~[ C. PRESTON, B. 1'11., 
Lectnrcr 011 Agriculturol Obonllstr\,. 

O. L. P INKlJA.I1, A. B., 
I nstructor In ~:~~II"h Llteraturo. 

EL1ZAB/tJ'l'll .A. vlI1FPl'l'll,1J.Plt., 
A@~i8taut In Mnthrmlltics. 

VELlA J!. (JURH1MR, 
AssiRiallt In Latin. 

11'1lANJ( E. NIPllER, ll. Ph ., 
Assistllnt In I'IIY81cIII Scicncc. 

OT'l'U MJIlMILJ'l' 
Assistallt In ~lbdcm Lunguugcs. 

Law Department. 
lVlLLTAJIf O. UAM/IIOND, LL. n., 

])eoll of tho F'aclllly, and I'csldunt Prof. of Lllw. 
UON. IVM.)oJ. MfJ,Litll, 

(Judge Supremo COllrt) Profcssor of Criminal 
and Conetitlltional Law. 

OUE n 'R (J. CULE, LL. lJ., 
(or tho uproDlo 'ourt of Towa) Prorcssor of 

Com murcia! Law lind tho Laws ot Proporty. 
J.AJtES B. E/)J/ONDIl, 

Pleadlng alld Pracllce. 

Medical Department. 
W. F. PEOK, JIl. B., 

I'I'of,' ssor or Surgery; DCAn of 'Fucillty. 
JOIl N P. IJnLON, At . IJ., LL. D., 

(U. S. Cll'Clllt Judge) Professor of Medical Jur· 
• i ~)lrlldcnce. 
OT/M'A I I/Ii JI .NRIOUS, A.lrf., 

I)r()ro.~or of I'hClIllstrr. and 'l'ullcoloj(Y. 
1'. J. iI'tlllNS IVOl/TIl, 11 . }I., 

l'I'of06"or of 1llalcrlu ModIca; Libl'lll'iJln. 
E. P . I.!L. Il'J', AI. Ii. , 

l'rofud~ol' of l\natomy. 
IV. N. ltIJlJER1'130N, At. n., 

l'I'ofe~pur of 'I'heory lind I'raclico of !tIelUclno. 
IV. n. MIIJIJLE'l'ON, Jt. IJ., 

IJI'of~"A()r of Physiology and :M I~croscoplc 
Anatolllr.' 

J. O. 8/lJIA Uft, n, Jr. fJ., 
1'rofu.l<or of Ollplctrlcs. 

J.11. CJlI.lIlL1'ON, M. P., 
DClllun~lrnlor or A nntomy. 

lIlUJI.11W j 'flYUN, Jr. 11., 
Pro~cul()r 10 huir of Slll·gcry. 

E.lf. lIilZ ,.;N, At. n., 
LI'ctlll'CI' 011 Ophtalmology alll1 Olology. 

MARK llANN1!J)~ At. n., 
Lcctur,'r on Illsan ity. 

DR8. J(UM' aM 1IlJ, ON, 
Lecturers ou Dculi try. 

Normal Department. 
,92'/C l' IT fi!N N. l' filLLQ 11' , f). f). , 

Principal, all(\ Prof\'~8or or J)ldllct!cs. 
SAIl JIll iI'. /,UUGllRlIJUIf:, 

bl~tructor. 

Cale ndar for 1873. 
,Tnllllary 2, Accond Term hogills 'I'hlll·.tlay. 
Mnrch 6, Mctllcal1'ol'lII CHIld Wodnc"(hIY. 
:March 2U, , Hccolld Tl'l'IlI O Il~6 Wolille~d(\y. 

Sprlug' IIcoliun of ono week. 
April a, HIJI'llIll '1'01'111 begins 'l'hurRdny. 
Jllllo 21, UI'odut\t!on of LIIW Cln 8~ '!'uodlidY. 
Juno v~, UrndllutlOIl of Acmlomlcal 

' In s, \\'cdno.day 
SIIII1Uler vacation of rlevclI week,. 

IIcptcmbor 18, Flr.t 'l'crlll of fullowlnlt . 
year \JOltln. 'l'humlay. 

I. c. 81l1l&DEll, M. D. n. w. Pit YO!, )I. D. 

SHRADER & PRYCE, 

PllY~IClAN& and ~UltGEON8 
10\\ 1\ 1'111', IOWII. Ollko oller W. A. I OIl·I.(ln'~ 

(Irll~~IOI'l', \\'1I ~hlllrloll :;11'001. OtU,o !JOllr. {rOIlI B 
lu IU u. Ill " ~ til I, nud 7tu ~ [1 . Ill. 

UNIVERSITY REPOR'rER. 

'Y b e Iowa SLltte t rulve r Ity e8lAhli~bcIl nml 
loclllell lit 10wII City, by l\ I)rovl~lon of tho Stn~3 
Con,tltution, is 1l0W cOUlllll'te III allHs dCVllrtmrllt~ 
and OCCnl)le811 Jl!l81t1on n~ thc head 01 the euUre 
o(luchtlonal s)'~tl'ln o( tbe "tatc, rllr which it is Cll' 
dowed nnd sUPI,ortcd frllm the public trca~ury. 
'I'he n~vantngo 01 'c'I'c(l to ~tll(lOlllll rlUII'r fur literary, 
".cl,llllc, or gCllcr,1I "dllcHtlon aro oolll,,'od to hc 
flilly ~tlllal, If not HllllCrLOr to tbose orallY othor III· 
stltutlon tn lho wOst. 

Tho conr@e of 8tudy for nlldergrndnnto8 ",overs 1\ 
period of livo yeftrd. tn the two last of wblch thc 
stlldents may at thoir oplion pur8uo II cia. sical or 
scionlldc coursc thc former lending to the degree of 
Bncbclor of Art, Ihe lattcr to that or Bnchclor of 
PhiloEOJby. Tho Greek, I,utln, and Modern Lan· 
guages nrc II signcd to threo distinct chairs, thl1s 
securing thc nlll~t thorOll~h Instruction by each 
Profcs~or ill his own speciuF work. 'Jh~ Lahoratory 
and cabinets arc the m08t extoll811'c IIl1d complete 
In Jown; and amon~ the latter is comJlri~elltho en· 
tlrc collection or geological slJccimcns mude in the 
COUl'SO of the Hllte O,'ologle'll :';11\,vey. 

'rho Nornull l)O(Utrtllll'lIt oO'ors 1.0 all Its 
stlulcllts thc IIdvnntn"u of a complete unlvc\'~ltl' cd· 
ucnt!ou, AS far 11 theijciollcc of bUill lin cullnl'U, ''III· 
hmclJ1g tho 1011'S of phy~icul, rncntlll III1(l 1110\'111 
growth lind del'elopment, I~ mlldo Iho ~pcclnl ~ulJ· 
Jcct of study lind instlllctioU. 'l'l ,o~o who completc 
tho ~c9.lll red studies of tho udlluncod cour8c, will un 
rCCOlVln~ the dc~rcc of A. Il. or II. I'b., be cntillcd 
to II c~rtfficd lc.timonllli of qnllliHcntioos a8 tench· 
Ct'", and ruter two yellrs of Auccc@sflll leaching, mllY 
reccive tbo degrcc of Ilnchclor of lJhlt1Clics. 

'J'he coursc tn tho Law OOI)ftl'lUlcut oCCUplCR 
ono renr nt thrce tcrm~. Tho Profcs-ord who form 
it. Faculty nrc 11'011 known to otLlud III tho fro III 
I· .. nk of lheir PI'<)(08$lon, uud Iheir provlous expcri· 
encc UU(!SUCCCS8 as class·l'ooUl instruclors is asutH· 
cicnt gUllrlUllce for Iho cfllclollcy of lho deparlment 
-~Intlcut" who cOlJlplelo the cour~o lind pn~8 a ut
I~fllctory c,arnlwl1lon will rl'cclvc the dr~rco of I.L. 
B., nnd bo admitted 10 practlco In all courls of lho 
titllte. 

'rhn IUelllcal Oepartn14'n t 11M a fnll And 
al)lo ,,'acuity. I~ well s(lpplicd with moans of IIlnstrn· 
tiou~, and occuplc~ a 8uil of 1'001110 In HOllt\J Ball 
Mtcd up C1q)I'c,sly fOI' iI~ JlIlt'I)OPO~. 'J'ho rcgular 
COIlr~O of Icclure, will oxtend fI'om Uctoher ~lIh to 
thc closc of tho Wlntor 'I crm; lind cundiUulos for 
grtldulIllou 11'111 receive tllo dOl(roo of M. I). aNer at
tcudln~ two COUI'SC8, und pasdlng tho requlrcd cx· 
aminlllloDs. 

TERMS. 
IN'TOE ACAOEloIlO And NOR'IAr. Dto:PARTMENTS 

TUlTIO~ 18 FRr.R nnd till Incldoll.1I1 fee oflr..OU p~r 
tOI m co\'ors all cbllrgr~. trwo Blndenls frolll o'ich 
county wi! bo recell'ed wlthont pnYIIl!'ntof inciden· 
lal f~c; and all students in tbo NOllnal .l.)cp!lrllncnt 
al'C received wilhont charlie. 

'!'niUou In LAW Dlll'UT.llENT lilJ.OO for tho flul 
con.,e, ~2) Ilor single 10rlll. 

M&DIOIII. IJEl'~ IITAIt:NT--r,cclnrc fecH for Ihe Oil· 
tho e()nr o~'~j ltlaLrlcu)"l\oJlllckot, 'G; Anatoml.· 
cnl tlcket,lto; uradllatlon foe, .~ . 1l08pl tul ticket 
t>l'Rtnitoll~. ' , 

THE IOWA STATE MUSICAL INSTITUTE, 

The l'!prlDg term or thl~ InstltuUon will open 
on Munday, MlLl'ch IO~h, 187U, and eloHo I'·rllio.y 
MIIy3 tho ' 

Owlllg to Ihe inOrl>Mlnl{ demand for tho· 
rough ronsio tCllchers, 0. Normlll cllls~ wil l b o 
fl)rlll~lI for the spoolul tl'lIlnlug of thoMe who 
wl81l to bccomo pro(e8~lonlll teachers. This Is 
Ihe ouly music M' hool 10 tills COUll try III 
wLlleh tIlIlly reoltntluns Ilro glvell In eacu 
~ LUlI .v; lIud thondvun1nge of r lllss reollatlons 
In PilUlO, Violin , 01' Volco ulture ts Just 118 
gl'CI1L ovor tho usulIl m thod of ~lvlDg 0110 or 
two pl'l Ville l~s~oIJ H POI' weok. 10 Music, as th e 
cllUll! syst.oll\ IIJ olll·lItero.ry sohools Is over tue 
0111 methods or Illsl.ru/'llon . 

Alimlted number of stll<leni.!l ~l1n bo hOGI'd· 
ad In tile III'LltultOlJ. (joM b oardlnl( will be 
8 (lured II t the Ipwost rates for tllOSO who desire 

'J'h(lse wilo IlntlelpllLe Illteuulng the sohool 
will uo w ell to corrcs l'onli 11 1 1\11 ellrly <loy wlLh 
the prlncl plIl who wlIt bo II l1ppy IH IlllY tim e 
tl)glvnpromptlltlentlon 10 leLtereo! hltlulry. 
'['lIP tlllUOIl /S 80 low th llt lLeoslS I 8810 t"I(O (l 
full CIlllrs III this 8 'hool LllIlII It nsuolly (Josts 
to loa ru to pillY tl.sluglo InstrulI1 ent. 

0. U. lJ O'L'OlJ KIHI:l, 
Dca }toloe , 1011'11. I rllIcljllll. 

O.C.ISBELL, 
, 

Teacher of Vocal 

Instrumental Music. 

Booms In Bank Block, 

n. H. A L.LI II. D. 8. WILSON. O. W. 811UTU 

AUIN, Wlt~~N Arm ~MITH, 
(~UCCE~80118 TO nllACU "A).LY.N.) 

BOO KSELLERS AND STATIONERS, 
Kcr,p 4L full stock of 

CONSTANTLY ON IlAND. 

Proprietors of the 

Iowa. Wr.iting Pa.per. 
Also n IlIrge assortmcnt of mlscollancous books, 

Albums, Bibles, OAl'ornoa, Lit/tO
grapAs, Oilograp"'s, Poo1.;et

books, rooket Cutlery, 
Wall Paper, Etc. 

Depository of the Amer
ican Bible SoCiety 

UNIVERSITY AND ACADEMY TEXT BOOKS 
A SPECIALTY. 

()LINTON S'I'UEET. 

Oppostic Unlvcrslty Sqllare, 
10wII Ulty, JO\\'1\ 

BurJl0ltton, (Jcder Uaplds and Jl1lollo
IOta Ill\lIway. 

On antI after April i71 b, 11!72, Passenger train a on 
tbla Hne wUI run aa follows. 

.. .11.10 P.III.lo l IP.III .arll •. M."r 
6.80 5.:JO ............ I. Lools............ 9 . ~O 7.lIO 

p ••• lo A.M.lO --- I' .• -"r 1'.11.ftl 
ij.OO D.nO .. .... JJul'lInlr'On..... 1004°1 nOn 
10 .0~ 10.50 (JOIUlIlbulI "t\I~ct'n 8.5~ 10.05 
IO.4~ 11.89 ........ Nlcholl!....... R.lI U.8! 
II.V~ II.W .... \VC"' Llborly.. .. 7.r.~ O.lft 
1.10 1.55 .... ( ·t.-d.r llal)ldll.. .. Mil 7.·111 
~.15 8.20 ............ . VlnlOlI . ...... 4.211 V.1Il 
8.ij7 4.M ....... ... \VIHCI·loo.......... 2.r,1 •• 1>.1 
8.0\ 5.15 ... ( Icdar 1'111111..... 2.~t 4.111 
r.4 ' ~.40 ... Norll Jnnctlou ... lUi 2.~t 
8.0'~ 10.12[. ........ ..... L"IO .......... IO.t~ 1.10 
~ lIO 10.4U ....... ,\ ... ,lin ....... U.i'JO H.15 

1,15 ... . 1tlhtnCRllOIlIf ..... . 4.~ 6.50 
1.W ......... . ' to PtUII........ 4.M 
~MA.~ ~~~~ 

MILWAUKEe DfVU:HON. 

n.t, A . M. lo ..... " .. CedRr Itlli)ItI@ ......... I~. IO P. M. Ar. 
10.4) A. Jr. nl·" ....... .' Clllor 1'olnl ........ . 11 .110 A. l\l, lu. 
~.~U A. 1I. 10 ........ 1'0 Ivlllo .... ..... 7.40 A. !t, IIr. 
IOA~ A. ~I. nr ......... Wc~t Union ....... 6.111 A, M, Ic. 

l'ACWIU J)!VUllON. 

7.4lTA.""i:Jo ......... t.:odnr JtR\lld~.:~~ 
10.110 A. 1I . 10 ............ Vlnloll ........... 3,2-' I'. '1.llr. 
~1.!\.5 P. )[. ar ......... D,I"lI rt ..... ~~ I'.~ 

}t U UA'I' J NI~ DIVI 'tuN. 

li.1lO A. M. 10 ....... Mu~catlno . ..... U .40 1', .1. ar. 
7.50 A. I\t . nr.~Chola .. .. . .. . 1!.4~A.!t.lo. 

I'alnco alccplIlll cal'S, owned Slid Ol'cratcd by tbl6 
line, RccomplIlIY ft ll nl ht lralus, 

CONNEOTIONS ARE AS FOLLOWS. 
At BUHLINGl'ON, with 'hlcnl[o, BlIrlllll[' 

ton & Quincy XRlil'OBd lor ClJ lI'oKO, I) orl8 , 
Oll:clnulltl And L01l18vl1lo, Keokuk QuIncy 
Ilnd KansR8; with Toledo, l'~orh~ &, Wllrsaw 
Hallwlty for LOltlt08jlort, Columhu8, Pltl shurl( 
and St. Loul~, V\II. j(nckrortl, Rock I 8\1I\1(\ ,10 
St. )'oilis Rnllroad; wltb lIurllnKlull e Mis· 
aourl River Rullron<l for OtllllUW1I, Red Oak, 
Nobrllskl\ nD d Kansas\ I\lId with Bllrlinl(ton ,~ 
S'lutb west 'rn for hrmlnl(lon, Bloomlleld 
MI ourll\nd KR1I8U. ' 

At COLUMBUS JUNCTION, with Chleol(o 
It SOllthweatern R~llroad for Wsshlngloll nnd 
Leavenworth . 

At wmn 'LIIIEHTY, with 'bieR 1(0, Hnck 
TRlllod ,\:. Pacille HlllllOlld l Jor Iowa Vlly, flud 
Moirlcft 1101\ IInvcnllort. 

At NICHUL ,with MUlcGlIno Dlv. U. 0, R. 
& M. fOI' )1 U8ClltluO, 




